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doi:10.1016/j.kjms.2011.08.006Abstract We describe and analyze the statistics of general physics and laboratory courses in
the medical schools of Taiwan. We explore the development of the general physics curriculum
for medical students of Taiwan. Also, an approach to designing a general physics course in
combination with its application to medical sciences is proposed. We hope this preliminary
study can provide a useful reference for physics colleagues in the medical schools of Taiwan
to revolutionize the dynamics of teaching physics to the medical students of Taiwan.
Copyright ª 2011, Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
In practice, the application of physics to medical sciences
has been developed broadly for centuries. During the past
two decades, physicists have further combined the results
of physics research with the high technology of computers
to create powerful instruments for clinical uses, for
example state-of-the-art noninvasive clinical imaging
techniques [1e4], such that the study of clinical application
of physics has attracted more and more physicists, physi-
cians as well as scientists in related fields to join in. From
the point of view of higher education, physics also plays
a vital role in cultivating the knowledge of natural sciences
and establishing the foundation of logistic and scientific2, Min-Tsu Road, Mid-west
(J.-w. Hsu).
vier Taiwan LLC. All rights reservmethods [5e7]. The importance to medical students of
learning physics, therefore, cannot be overemphasized.
Currently, there are 12 medical schools in Taiwan [8,9],
which are located in four public universities: National
Taiwan University (NTU), National Yang-Ming University
(NYMU), National Cheng Kung University (NCKU), National
Defense Medical Center (NDMC) and eight private univer-
sities: China Medical University (CMU), Chung Shan Medical
University (CSMU), Fu Jen Catholic University (FJCU),
Kaohsiung Medical University (KMU), Mackay Medical
College (MMC), Taipei Medical University (TMU), Tzu Chi
University (TCU) and Chang Gung University (CGU). Medical
education in Taiwan is designed within the framework of a
seven-year program, which covers undergraduate educa-
tion with the medical students recruited immediately after
graduating from high school. Study during the first two
years is composed of basic sciences as well as liberal art
courses [9]. It is interesting to observe that general physics
is often studied in the first year and is typically a mandatory
course. The course is also categorized as a subject ofed.
Table 2 Statistics of general physics laboratory course
(2009).
Medical
school
Total
credits
Credits for
1st semester
Credits for
2nd semester
Year
NTU 1 1 0 2
NYMU 1 1 0 2
NCKU 1 0 1 2
NDMC 1 0 1 1
CMU d d d d
CSMU 1 0 1 1
FJCU d d d d
KMU 1 1 0 2
MMC 1 0 1 1
TMU 1 1 0 1
S34 J.-w. Hsu, R. Hsugeneral education, which substantially focuses more on
courses pertaining to liberal arts, especially medical ethics
and humanities. The general physics course has been barely
discussed at diverse general-education forums and has even
often been unappreciated by medical students. In such
circumstances, physics teachers for medical students in
Taiwan often face more challenges than those for students
of engineering or natural sciences.
In this study, we summarize the statistics of general
physics courses in medical schools of Taiwan. We describe
the development of the general physics curriculum for
medical students of Taiwan. Also, an approach to designing
an appropriate general physics curriculum in combination
with its practical use to medical sciences is proposed [10].
Conclusions are presented at the end of this study.TCU 1 0 1 1
CGU 1 1 0 1
CGU Z Chang Gung University; CMU Z China Medical Univer-
sity; CSMU Z Chung Shan Medical University; FJCU Z Fu Jen
Catholic University; KMU Z Kaohsiung Medical University;
MMC Z Mackay Medical College; NCKU Z National Cheng Kung
University; NDMC Z National Defense Medical Center;
NTUZ National Taiwan University; NYMUZ National Yang-Ming
University; TCU Z Tzu Chi University; TMU Z Taipei Medical
University.Course statistics
Tables 1 and 2 show the credits awarded per semester on
completion of the general physics and physics laboratory
courses respectively in each of the 12 medical schools in
Taiwan. We find that eight medical schools run their
general physics course during the first year, and the other
four medical schools run it during the second year. All
courses are mandatory with one optional exception: the
laboratory course run by CSMU. Neither the CMU nor FJCU
medical school offers physics laboratory experiments to
medical students. The lecture course covers two to four
credits and is taught 2 to 3 hours per week mostly for one
semester. Students are awarded one credit on completion
of the laboratory course that is mostly run 3 hours per week
for one semester. Most of the courses are recognized as
general education credits and deductible. Also, nine of the
courses are titled General Physics except the Medical
Physics course at NYMU, Applied Physics at CSMU, andTable 1 Statistics of general physics course (2009).
Medical
school
Total
credits
Credits for
1st semester
Credits for
2nd semester
Year
NTU 3 3 0 2
NYMU 3 3 0 2
NCKU 3 0 3 2
NDMC 2 0 2 1
CMU 2 2 0 1
CSMU 2 1 1 1
FJCU 2 0 2 1
KMU 4 2 2 2
MMC 3 0 3 1
TMU 2 2 0 1
TCU 2 0 2 1
CGU 2 2 0 1
CGU Z Chang Gung University; CMU Z China Medical Univer-
sity; CSMU Z Chung Shan Medical University; FJCU Z Fu Jen
Catholic University; KMU Z Kaohsiung Medical University;
MMC Z Mackay Medical College; NCKU Z National Cheng Kung
University; NDMC Z National Defense Medical Center;
NTUZ National Taiwan University; NYMUZ National Yang-Ming
University; TCU Z Tzu Chi University; TMU Z Taipei Medical
University.Physics for Medicine at FJCU. According to our information,
at least one medical school, CMU, has adopted the
problem-based learning structure to teach general physics.
In Taiwan, there are three types of physics teachers in
medical schools: (1) physics teacher of general education
center; (2) teacher of physics or engineering department;
and (3) part-time physics teacher. The type depends on the
academic organization of the university.
Development of course organization
The obstacle to improving physics teaching in the medical
schools of Taiwan can be associated with many factors such
as students’ disinterest to learn physics, too few credit
hours for teachers to articulate physical principles in class,
lack of suitable lectures for students to review, and
a shortage of laboratory facilities to practice [10]. To
address the above factors, medical school physics teachers
have been seeking appropriate approaches to the prob-
lems. For example, the KMU general education center has
tried to recruit physicians to join the physics teachers in
giving lectures in part of the interdisciplinary applications
to medical students. Some universities like CSMU have
routinely arranged special lectures on physics in medicine
in physics classes for medical students. In addition, with the
advance of multiple teaching media, teaching physics by
means of supplemental digital equipment can aid in a way
that makes learning physics more lively and interactive.
The popular problem-based learning teaching structure in
the medical curriculum has also been employed in teaching
physics to medical students. Moreover, the assessment of
students’ achievements has also become diverse with
testing tools including problem sets, term papers, discus-
sion on specific topics, and group works.
Physics teaching in the medical schools of Taiwan S35To a certain extent, the above modification to physics
teaching in medical schools in Taiwan has effectively
bolstered the motivation and interest of medical students
to take the physics course. The students can therefore
benefit from obtaining a fundamental comprehension of
physical methodology and its practice in their profession-
alism. However, a perpetual problem with physics teaching
in the medical schools of Taiwan has been the limitation in
credit hours and lack of appropriate lectures. According to
the course statistics shown in Tables 1 and 2, the KMU with
a two semester physics lecture course of two credits per
semester plus one credit for the one semester laboratory
course can provide a more sufficient time schedule to
achieve the goal of general physics education for medical
students.
The credit hours would determine the textbooks and the
scope and depth of teaching. Moreover, because of the
distinction between the medical education system in Tai-
wan and those in other countries like the USA, a suitable
physics textbook for medical students in Taiwan has also
been a long-term problem. For instance, Physics by Kane
and Sternheim [2] with a broad introduction to physical
applications in medicine could be too simple in content
because of the lack of calculus. Intermediate Physics for
Medicine and Biology by Hobbie [1] apparently contains
a lot of material beyond the level of general physics. Other
physics textbooks can also fail to include physical applica-
tion in medicine, be at a level too basic or advanced in
physical principles or compound factors, and might not be
suitable for use in Taiwan.
To address the above problems we propose an approach
to the curriculum design of a general physics course for
medical students of Taiwan. The design process is outlined
as follows:
(1) we suggest using the (modified) Delphi Method to
determine the content of the needed courses;
(2) design a curriculum based on the results from (1);
(3) experimental teaching, including lectures as well as
laboratories; and
(4) make an assessment by using the pretesteposttest
control group design and improve.
Accordingly, we suggest the major topics of general
physics for medical students should cover [2e4,7,10e12]:
kinematics, classical mechanics, thermodynamics, fluid
mechanics, wave motion, electromagnetism, optics, and
modern physics; whereas the applications of physics in
medicine should include: nervous system, musculoskeletal
system, circulatory system, homeostatic system, sensory
system, medical material and produce, and artificial
substitute. The level of physics theories is set between high
school and engineering department, which means thephysics for medical students can contain calculus but does
not need to be as complicated as for engineering students.Conclusions
We are in a scientific age, in which a great deal of research
and development into inspiring medical technologies can be
expected. Among them, physics will continue to play a vital
role. Although medical schools in Taiwan have made efforts
to enrich physics teaching in many aspects, the physics
teachers in the medical schools of Taiwan face more chal-
lenges now than ever before due to the limitations of the
system and conventional concepts and accreditation [9].
We hope this preliminary study can provide a useful refer-
ence for physics colleagues to start up a new page of
teaching physics to medical students of Taiwan.Acknowledgments
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